
Ravens DT Brandon Williams, spokesman and 
ambassador for the Maryland Food Bank, stopped by the 
organization’s Charles T. Bauer Community Kitchen for a 
special visit with students from its FoodWorks program. 
FoodWorks provides culinary training to low-income 
individuals who, over the course of 12 weeks, will learn 
cooking skills while producing healthy meals for those 
in need. Williams joined forces with the students in 
the kitchen to whip up traditional holiday dishes using 
perishable donations from local farms. While visiting, 
he also provided a monetary donation benefiting the 
Maryland Food Bank and those it serves. 

Ravens DB/LB Anthony Levine Sr. and RB Terrance 
West hosted the Eighth Annual Celebrity Bowling 
Night on Friday, Dec. 2, at the AMF Bowling Lanes in 
Timonium. Those attending were encouraged to bring 
toys to donate to the Terrance West B.W.I. Foundation 
and the United Way Adopt-A-Family Holiday Drive. 
Each organization serves needy families in Baltimore 
County and City. Tickets for the charity event were 
sold in advance and at the door. Attendees had the 
chance to eat, bowl and interact with a plethora of 
Ravens players at the family-friendly event.

On Saturday, Dec. 3, Ravens WR Chris Moore, DT Willie 
Henry and additional “Ravens Softies” participated in a 
public service campaign presented by Show Your Soft 
Side Inc., aiming to end animal abuse. Players posed 
for photos with pups at the Downtown Dog Resort for 
its Holiday Pawty. Families also had the opportunity to 
purchase family photos with their four-legged friends 
and the “Ravens Softies.” 

Ravens players, including S Matt Elam, DE Kapron 
Lewis-Moore, C Matt Skura and CB Shareece Wright 
joined Ravens cheerleaders and mascot Poe at Union 
Memorial Hospital, an extension of MedStar Health, 
the official medical partner of the Baltimore Ravens. 
The group continued its annual tradition of spreading 
cheer to patients and their families who are unable to 
be home for the holidays.
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